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THE TRIRD PARTY.

The Imported OftUao of the
Sacha Imbroglio..-

A

.

. Gay Gentleman from Los
Angeles.

How the .Friend Became nn Enemy

and Wooed the Wife , and the Hus-

band

¬

Punished the Friend.

Sin Frantlfcortironlclc.
This shooting by Samuel L. Sachs-

of his wife , nt their residence on Van
Ness avenue , Wednesday morning
countinued to bo a topic of intores
yesterday , nnd comments and spccu-

lations regarding the root of the
trouble were numerous. A Chronicle
reporter started on a tour of invest !

cation early yesterday morning , and
by noon had traced the origin of the
attempted assassination to the door of
Samuel 0. Cook , n dapper visitor from
Los Angeles , who , until Monday night
last , resided with his wifn at 522 Sut *

tor street. Cook is well known in
Los Angeles as a pleasure hunter who
is rather unscrupulous in hin quests.
His parents reside In the east , nnd it-

is said furnish him with a monthly
allowance of about $200 for
his living expenses. A few years since
ho married ono of four sister * in Los
Angoloshoircsaes to an estate bringing
to each nn income of between $300
and $400 monthly. This , added to
his own resources , enabled the pair to
live in fair style , Some five months
since they loft LOB Angeles nnd took
up their residence at the nddross men-
tioned ,

FAST LIYING.

Even $500 a month hero proved in-

adequate to pay the expenses of Cook's
fast life , and ono quiet afternoon not
three months ago ho arose from a
poker game in a first-class Markot-
strcot

-
hotel with his pockets innocent

of cash and with his fine gold watch
and chain and diamond ring plodaod-
to another player for nearly 250.
Previous to this ho had formed young
Sachs * acquaintance and had grown to-

bo n tolerable frequent visitor at the
Van Ness-avenue mansion. Mrs.-
Sachs

.

and himself becoming particu-
larly

¬

fast friends. In his temporary
impocuniosity , therefore , Cook turned
to Sachs for aid , requesting n loan of
$250 with which to redeem his valu-
ables.

¬

. Sachs presumably declined ,

for within a day or two Cook inform-
ed

¬

an intimate friend that a million-
aire

¬

had refuted to lend him $250 and
ho was going to got oven. With n
little encourauomcnt , ho unfolded the
entire plot , only holding back the
names of the interested parties. Ilia
proposition , it in averred , was nothing
loss than to deliberately ruin Sachs
and his family. How well ho suc-
ceeded

¬

in his plans is already known.
His boasts of conquest wore made
openly last week , and ono of his state-
ments reaching the oaro of Sachs last
Saturday afternoon , led to his return-
ing

¬

homo in the evening and accusing
his wife of the grossest infidelity with
Cook.

ACCUSATION AND DICNIAL.

This she indignantly denied and n
quarrel followed , which ended in her
receiving the boating , of which men-
tion

¬

has already boon made. A truck ¬

man who was passing the place hoard
the unfortunate woman's screams , and
ho notified Oflicors Weathorwax ,
Clarkson and Wells , whom ho en-
countered

-
n block from the IIOUKO , in-

forming
¬

them that some woman was
being murdered. The trio entered
the house together , admittance being
granted them by Mm. Sachs , who was
at ono end of the hall , within a foot or
two of the door , while Sachs was nt
the other. Mrs. Sachs was blooding
slightly from a wound on the side of
her head , near the temple , which she
at onco-informed the ofhcers had been
inflicted by Sachs. The latter laughed
nervously at this statement , and re-

marked
¬

to the officers : "Don't mind
bor, boys ; she's boon drinking and
hurt herself. There has boon no
trouble hero. " The oflicora did not
see any blow struck , and could not
make nrrcsta. After helping Mrs.-
Sachs

.
into her bedroom they took

their departure , preceded only n low
seconds by Sachs , who loft them al-

most
¬

immediately on reaching the
ntroot. Mrs. Sachi was unaware of
her husband's departure , she states ,
nnd as soon as she recovered her iulf-
possession she dispatched a message
to G22 Suttor street for Cook , stating
that she wnntod to sou him immedi-
ately.

¬

. Her statement yesterday was-
te the effect that the meosago was for
both Cook and his wife , her intention
being to confront them with Sacha
and have his charges of criminality
made in their pretence.

TUB MA1UTAL AVKNOKll.
The bearer of the invitation reached

No. 522 shortly after 8 o'clock , nnd-
at once became nwnro that something
was wrong. On receiving an answer
to his ringho hurriedly entered Cook's
room nnd found that individual lying
on the floor, receiving an unmerciful
thrashing from Sachs , who kupt him
quiet by monancing him with a re-

markably ugly-looking revolver , while
ho stood over nnd kicked him. The
messenger wasted little tinio in pre-
liminaries , but , springing forward ,

rescued Cook from the clutches of the
vengeful Sachs , Cook seated himself
on n chair in ono corner , without Buy ¬

ing a word , his attention being entire-
ly

¬

occupied with his numerous facial
wounds and disfigurations. Doth eyes
wore blackened and rwollon , nnd his
nose , ono ohpok and mouth wore evi-
dences

¬

of hia punishment. Ho re-
fused

¬

to answer any questions , and
was represented by his wife , and the
landlady.whoso unintoligiblo volublli-
ty

-
mnro than atoned for his reticence.-

Sachs
.

also was perfectly willing to tell
ull ho know , aa well as a considerable
quantity of his suspicioun. His pro-
position

¬

, it appears , Imd been to cum-
pel

-

Cook at the muzrlo of his revolver
to muko n confession , but , although
the Los Angclca lotharlo hud boun
brought to his knees , ho would make
neither denial nor acknowledgement.-

A

.

KJEllC'K ATTACK.

Failing in hia object , his ruga led
him to kick the kneeling man in the
f&cc , following it up with a storm of
blows , until arrested by the mrBson-
gcr.. The latter led Sacha out of the
room and into the hall , where ho ro-

liovcd
-

him of his revolver , and then
put him out of the houso. Sachs , jt-

is Baid on tolerably good authority ,

returned to the iiouso again about
.midnight , disguised with a wig and u

; i

pair ofsidowhiskOYa , butjwwj wnublo i

gain ndmittnnco. Sunday morning
Officer Woath'jrwnx encountered hin-

on Kearney street , looking hagean
and wild , If ho had boon drinking
hoayily. V3aoh talked freely of hi
encounter with Cook , and related th
detail * with an evident relish. II !

resort during the time intervening bo-

twocn the affray and the shooting o
his wife in not known , but his return
homo on the morning of the attempt
cd murder is stated to bo duo to a re-

port reaching his ears of Cook's jl
legations concerning his wife. Cook
has failed to rrmko his appearance
since receiving his injuries , nnd a re-

porter who called at 522 Sutler streo
yesterday was informed that Iio htu
gone away. Mrs. Cook , however
wasseonbyan inquirer , and statcc
that her husband was not badly injnr-
ed , nnd in fact had not received one
half the punishment ho deserved for
his neglect of her. The lady's eyes
snapped as she made the remark , ant
Cook's further punishment will surely
como if she has anything to'do with it.-

MR.

.

. AND MILS. HACI1B-

.Mrs.
.

. Sachs was resting rather easi-
ly

¬

yesterday , the wound in the arm
causing little pain. Her nervous sys-

cni
>

, is badly shattered ; however , nut
t will probably bo day * before she wil !

jo able to bo out. Sachs himself is
reported considerably under the weath-
r , his relatives yesterday stating that

.ho attending physician had forbidden
any one to see him , lie occupies a-

ihatnbor in the residence of hit
lis father nnd is carefully guarded
'rom reporters. In the police courl
yesterday morning Mr. Sharpe ap-
peared

¬

as his counsel nnd obtained n
continuance of the case until the 7th-

irox. . A friend of both himself ant
ivifo stated yesterday that nil sem-
blance

¬

of affection between the pair
lad boon lost long ago , their difficulty
luting back at least two years. T. B.
Shannon , Mrs. Sachs' father, has re-

turned
¬

to the city nnd is with his
laughter at the Sachs residence , on

Van Ness nvqnuo

Mot For n Fortune.-
"Phew"

.

I wouldn't marry her If utio'J n
'ortuno. Poor tfrl , eho'd bo all riclitlf nho

ok SrillNO BLOHHOM , the bent thine in-

.he. world for offensive breathing , Price
CO ceil IB , trial bottles 10 cents

aiiffldlw-

SPI air
Ono of the Wonders of Woatorn-

Kansas. .

Beloll Gazette U

The traveler over Woatorn Kansas
s impressed with the immensity of-

ho plains , which derive an interest
rom their nakcaness , and possess in-
omo degree the solemn grandeur of-

ho ocean. Nature has not forgotten
o cast hero and there a wonder , made
nero wonderful by its on tire Isolation
rom multiplied curiosities. The
Spirit Spring , which is situated on the
Central Branch railroad , throe miles
rom Oawkcr City and sixteen mile.1-

'rom the beautiful city of Beloit , is ol
twofold interest. With its natural
embellishments , and the lovely yet sav-

igo

-

romance , its 'fame is farronching.i-
Vithnl

.

, there nro tow who are really
acquainted with the loaf which has

>pen torn from Time's old history and
;ivon to man. There are 280 ncron of
and surrounding which is owned by-

a company of eight gentlemen from
.'hiladelphia. A steady work of im-
iroving

-

hau boon carried on for several
nonths. The spring is in the center

of a mound on a level plain. The
base of the mound is throe thousand
eight hundred and sixty foot in cir-
cumference

¬

, filty-fivo foot high , nnd-
ma a summit of four hundred foot in

diameter , from outside to outside ,
) orfootly ( lovul. Admitting a cmrri o-

irivo around the margin of thospring.-
Ln

.
) the south and eastern portion of-

.ho mound great black masses of vol-
canic

¬

rook lay heaped in irregular piles ,
oiling the bystander in voiceless

tongues that once they heaved and
girt in untold fury , and long for free-
dom n separation from their eternal
eating places. The spring is twenty
oot deep , sixty-five foot in diameter ,

and bowl shaped. This immonsn-
sauldron has boon emptied of its con-
onts

-
by a siphon , and found to have

i porus sand and gravel bottom , with
iftoen largo flowing springs and num-
lorloss

-
small ones. An iron rod

hirty feat long was easily thrust
lownward through this perforated
>aso ; hence , has arisen the idea of its
> oing bottomless. The capacity of the
pring is 13,045, barrels. The water-
s salty to the taste , and
losoly resembles the famous bit-
er

¬

water of Frodriahnll , Germany ,

ftimborloas relics were found in the
pring , of which wore seven nuns ,

liroo popper box pistols , innumerable
bows and arrows , five human skulls
nd bones of the human body , twenty

buffalo heads , and many bones of the
wild animals of the plains. All those
ro in a otatu of perfect petrifaction ,
thin crusting having formed in and

utsido of thogunbiirrols. The skulls
ro in a like condition , save the teeth
mdo inoro suggofttivo of the inhuman
eods by the soakotloas eyes that glare

n hidooua silence at you. Professor
'atriok , of the state university ,
iaited this curiosity nnd pronounced
t nn extinct guysor. In proof of this
great amount of soot , carbonate iron

ml other volcanic matter was
omul in the spring , showing great
loat had existed at ono time. Before
ho curbing was built around the
nargin of the spring the water would
How freely over the mound once in
very twenty-four hours. It was
bought that the ebb and flow was
iovorned by the ocean tido. Upon
nvpstigation the How was found to-

bo irregular , and not at stated inior-
'nls

-
, as it would bo it' govern-

ed
¬

by the tido. Qentlo reader , the
tiries of that geyser nro not yet

chained. Think you that water
Iocs not press downward with

an unostinmtod weight ) Yet it
comes up , flows ovur and dances
gaily down , loses itselt in the loose
nibbles at the foot of the mound , and-
o never hoard of again , Nothing is
oft to explain to the curious its
tiding place ; nothing , but a know-
edge wrnppsd in irn unoxplicablo-

mystery. . The grounds surrounding
his natural curiosity are to bo laid oil-

'in lovely walks and delightful drives ,

A iplondld hotel , with throe fronts ,
three stork's high and 100 feet deep ,
nagnificont dancing pavilions , re-
freshment

¬

rooms and bath rooms will
invite fatigued and weary utran era to-
n renewal of lost vitality ,

A Black Squuttor'e Dignity.
Detroit Free Pros * ,

Fifteen miles out of Chattanooga on

the Bridgeport road I came upon t
negro squatter. The cabin was i

structure of poles which n man conic
have pushed over, nnd the roof WAI

simply n lot of straw and weeds am-
bushes thrown upon thn ratters anc
hold down by largo limbs. The ono
room was not over twelve foot square ,

and in this , with no floor but the earth ,
lived n family of nine. There wore
two straw-beds , ono chair , ono old ta
bio , throe plates , ono knife , ono fork
two spoons and a bowl. It hac
boon raining , and part of the earthy
floor was nmud-puddlo. The family
had about five pounds of meal anc
throe or four of bacon , nnd of nil the
patches ono over saw the greatest show
was right there , The old man hac
thirteen patches on ono log -of his
trousers , cloven on the other, seven on
his vest , and his cotton shirt was
patched in a dozen places with rod ,

yellow nnd white and blue woolen.
The old woman's dress locked like a
crazy quilt , nnd two of the boys hac
only ono trouser log apiece-

."Groat
.

Scots ! but how do you live ? '
I asked while ono of the boys was
watering the horse ,

"Lib , snh how does wo lib ? " ro-

Eoatcd

-

the old man , "Well , sab , wo-

on it right smart , ' I reckon
Its gwino to bo n good y'ar fur poe

' Jfolks. WI.W-
L"What

. "do you raise ? "
"ChlH'on an" dogs , sahl" ho soberly

replied-
."Do

.
you work nnyl"-

"Only when I fools like it. "
"And this is all your furniturei"-
"Well , p'raps dar' may bo a cha'r

out behind do cabin. "
"And those are all the clothes you

have ? "
"Yes , sab. , 'cept ono o' my ole hats

on do roof , "
"And you call this living , do you ? "

"See lioah , sir, " ho began as ho
rose up from his scat on a log near
the doorstop , " 'pears to mo like you
was inquarin' a lectio t" o muchl Wo-
doan' ndvcrtiso to keep no fust-class
hotel hcah , an' if you doan' like do
way wo fling ourselves aroun' you'd
bettor bo sailin * along down do road
Some white folks is so mighty nice an'-
peart an * perticklor dat nuflln on airth-
m quite up to deir stylo. Boy ! bring

up dat hess an' lot dis perticklor white
man git dun gone afore dom two
inked chill'on cum homo wid do sassa-
fras

¬

an' skurry his fcolitis 1-

"Fortnnoa or Farmers and Me-
chanics.

¬

.
Thousands of dollars can bo saved by-

ising proper judgment In taking care of
the health of yourself and family. If you
arc billoiiH , li.ivu Hallow complexion , poor
appetite , low and depre Bed piiirito , and
generally debilitated , do not delay a mo-
ment

¬

, Imt go nt once ; nnd procure a bot-
tle

¬

of th OHO wonderful Klcctrio Bitters ,

which never fall to cure , and that for the
tilling nuin of fifty cents. [Tribune.

Sold bvO. V. Goodman.

THE

Of Omaha.Ia-
a .

purchased of the CorltisSafo.MBnufacturlng
Co. , of Providence , H. I. , a sao which Is guar-
anteed

¬

In writing to b "absolutely lurylar-
irtxf (or a period of thirty-six hours continuous
, ml undisturbed attack with the use of such

tools and appllcancesas a burglar can employ , '
andlnapractlca'ly' unconditional way.

This bank d lrcs a thorough tcit made upon
his pafo , and In case of (allure to stand It , the
tank will bo at llbnrty to purchase any other
sae and may return this to the manufacturers.

Any party Is at liberty to undertake the attack
who will furnish satisfactory bond to pay al-
lamigo to the safe , In case It Is not entered In-

ho stipulated time. ThoCorllsaCompany agree
n writing to deposit with this bank the sum of
'5000.00 , upon iho signing of an agreement

above the said sum to be p'occd within the
afo and to be forfeited to the ptrty operating In-

case It Is forcibly opened and hi contents rab-
tractcd UENKY W. YATE8 Cashlp.-

OUM

.

HUBLH , IKUm OCIIiBf ,
President. Vlco Proo'l.-

W.
.

. 8. DIIIUIB , boo. and Trooa.

THE NEBRASK-
AIMUFACTUEIM GO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS
-

OF-

Oorn Planters , Hrrrows.Pnrm Hollers
Hultey Hay Hnliot ) , Bucuot. Klovatlag
Windmills , &c-
Wo are propircd to do job work and tnaaufao-

urlng for other parties.-
Atldes

.
* nil orders.-

NKUUA8KA. MANUFACTURING CO
Lincoln , Ne-

b.ImprovAil

.

lor IHbU.
THE BEST AND

ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
8T01LOVK IN TUB WOULD ,

Every houaokcopor fools the want of-

omothmfr that will cook the daily
oed ixndavoid the oxcoaaivoheat , dust ,

ittor nndiishos of a coal or wood atovo.
THIS MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL
30 IT , butter , quicker and cheaper
hau any other moans. It is the ONLY

OIL STOVE made with the OIL
lESEUVOIR ELEVATED at the

>ack of the stove , uwayfrom the heat ;

jy which arrangement ABSOLUTE
SAFE L'Y is secured ; as no gas can bo-

ganoratod , fully twenty nor cent more
teat is obtained , the wicka are pro.

served twice as long , thus Baving the
rouble of constant trimming and the

expense of now ones. EXAMINE
THE MONITOR and you will buy no
other ,

Manufactured only by the

Monitor Oil Stove do , OlevelanilO ,

fiend tor descriptive circular or call
on M. Rogers & Bon , agonta for No-

raska
-

) ,

Ne Whiskey!
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc not com-
posed

¬

mostly of alcohol or
whiskey , thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance

¬

by promoting a desire
for rum.-

BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

is guaranteed to be a non-
intoxicating stimulant , and
it will , in nearly every case ,

take the place of all liquor ,

and at the same time abso-
lutely

¬

kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating

¬

beverages.-

Rev.

.

. G.W. RICE , editor of
the American Christian Re-

view
¬

, says of Brown's Iron
IBittcrs :

Cin.O.Nov. 16 , iSSi.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing
¬

of vital force in business ,
pleasure , and vicious indul-
gence

¬

of our people , makes
your preparation a necessity ;

nnd if applied , AV ill save hun-
dreds

¬

who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia , indigestion ,

biliousness , weakness , debil-
ity

¬

, ovenvork , rheumatism ,
neuralgia , consumption ,

liver complaints , kidney
troubles , &c. , and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.-

QUAY'S SPECIFIC
TRADE MAHK Th? OreatTIU DC MAHK

English rcm-
ody.

-

. An un-
failing cure
(or Seminal
Weakness ,
S per motorr-

.EFGRETAKIIIO.Boquenco

-

of AFTER TAKING-
.SolfAbuso

.
; aa fx a of Memory , Universal Lossl-

tudo , P ln In the Back , Dimness of Vision , Pre-
mature Old Age , and many other Diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and Prema-
ture Oravo-

.dTFull
.
particulars In our pamnhlet , which

wo dcslro to ecnd free I r mall to every ono ,
jWTho Spoclfl ( Medicine. Is sold by all druggists
it 91 per package , or Gp.uktgcs for 85 , or will
tie tent frca by mall on re"" Ipt'of the tftpnoy , by-
aldreoslng THE QUAY 4ED1CINKCO. ,

Buffalo , N. Y.
ocTmec-

odKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.r-
ho

.
Matt Successful Remedy over discov-

ered , 03 It Is certain In Its effects and docs not
blister. READ PROOF BELOW. Also excellent
for human flash.
FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.-

Washlngtcmllle
.

, Ohio. June 17 , 1831. Da-
B. . J. KENDALL , & Co. : ( louts Reading your ad-
vorttocmcnt In Turf , Field and Farm of your
Kendall's Spavin Cure , ard having a valuable
and speedy horse which had been lame from
tpavln for eighteen months , I sent to you (or
bottle l-y oxprcBjs which In six weeks removed

ian qf g ixAtMQjVhMtfnicnt and ft l rit* afUinA
from another Doth homes are to-day
astound as colts. The ono bottle was worth to-
me ono hundred dollars. Respectfully
JO'lM , II. A. BtttTOLBTT , M. D.

Send for Illustrated circular giving positive
proof. Price81. All Druggiita have It or can
get It for you. Dr. B.J. Kendall & Co' , Pro ¬

prietors. Enosburgh Falls , V-
t.80Lt

.
> BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

dwl-
vTo Nervous butl'erers

THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It It poajtlvo euro for Bpernntoirhe* , Semlna-
Vocknosi. . Impotancy , tncl all dlse uo resultlog
rom Scf-AlUJo! ) , M MonUl Anxiety , Loeai-
li mory , Pains In the Bach or Side , and-

carlygraro
Tfao Specific
Slodlelno la
being used
with wonder-
ful uucce 4-

.Pamphlets
.

lent free to nil. Write (or thorn and get full par
ticulars.

Price , Specific , fl-CO per package , or tlz pack-
ages for 8600. Address all ordon to-

B. . EIM80N MEDICINE CO.-

Kos.
.

. 101 and 108 Main 8t. Buffalo , N. Y-

.SoM
.

In Omah * by C. H. Ooodman , J. W. IJell.-
J.

.

. K. lah. and all

S'YPHILISJ-

lnany

'

[ atago-

Oatnrrb ,

IEOZEMA. ,

Old Sores ,

Plmploa ,

B OI LS ,

or an-

ySkin

Diseases

Joros Wlion Hot Springs Full
UiViRN , An. , Uay . 1SS1-

Wo have caiM In onr oun town who llvoJ at
lot Springe , 'id werofluifly cured with S. S , S-

.UllOiUMON
.

* llUKSV-

.Ir

.

kuu uouutcoiuu to t UB ouu r, HIL.I.-
COHK

.
YOUK OB charge nothlup 11 Wilte fo-

jurtlcuhra mil cony of Jlttle liook-
o the Uufortunato t

SI.OUt I Itnivnrd f" l * p* u ko uy
hcnifet wlo will find , on ntl > ej! 1UO toltlcv

8. B. D. , ceo partlclaof Utrcury , Iodide Potti-
lumoruay ilincrnl iubtlncc.-

Bv
.

irrspEcino co. rrop-
AtUot

-,

Price of Suiill cU , < 1.M
0 ftlzo 817fi

Sold by KBNKAVp RUOR. A PO-

"WINE

* *

OF OARPUI" iiinkca rov-
cs' - | and clear couipluxlono.

lira J. O. Ilobertdon , Pltte ! ur . Pa. , wrltc : " 1

M guDerincfrom general debility , want of ap.-

p
.

tlto , constipation , etc. , 10 that life was & bur-
den ; after using liurdock Blood Bitten I felt bet-
ter than for years. I cannot praise your Bitten
too '

It. Olbtm. of nnfT lo , N. T. , writes ! 'Tout
Burdock ISlot. Bitters , In chronicdlscascsof the
blood , liver aU kldnojs , have been tlfrnally
marked lth success. Ihavo mod them mjsofl-
n Ith beet results , for torpidity of the liver , nnd In-

case of a friend of mine suffering dropsy ,
the effect was man clous. "

Bnice Turner , HocheBter , N. 7.wrltcs| : ' 'I hebeen subject to serious disorder of the kidneys ,
and unable to attend to business ; Burdock Blood
Bitters relieved me before half a bottle as used
I feel confident that ( her *entirely cure me. "

Aicnlth Hall , Blnghampton , N. V. , writer ;
" 1 suffered with a dull pain through mv eft
lung and shoulder. Lost my spirits , appetite
and color , and could Ith dltlicuUy keep up all
day , Took jour liurdock Blood Bitters as di-

rected , and have felt no pain since first neck af-
ter uslnic them )

"

Mr. Noah Bates , Elmlra , N. Y. . writes : "About
four } cars ago I had an attack of bilious fevcr. and
never fully recovered. My digestive organs

ere weakened , and I would be completely pros-
trated for days. After using two bottles of jour
Burdock Blood Bitters the ! mprovcment was so
visible that I was astonished. I can now. though
01 > cars of age , do a fair and reasonable day's
work ,

C. Blackct Kolln9on , proprietor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "For years
1 suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache. I
used y ur liurdock Blood Bitters with happiest
results , nnd I now find Dwell In better health
than forcars past. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : "I have
used Burdock Blood Bitters for ncncus and bil-
ious headaches , and can recommend It to anyone

requiring a cure for bllllousnow. '
Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes :

'For several years I h&ve nOeied frcm cft iecur-
ring bllllous headaches , dyspepsia , and com-
ilalnts

-
peculiar to my sex. Since using your

Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

'rice. 81.00 cei notllo ; Trl Bottle * 10 Cti
FOSTER , MILBURN , & Co , , Props ,

BUTFAtO , If. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish i llcilfihon and 0. f.

Joodnian. |o 27 ood-me

Disease Is an effect , not a cause. Its origin la
within ; Its manifestations without. Hence , to
tire the disease the CAUSRmust bo removed , and
n no other way can a euro lo eUcct-

ed.WARNER'S
.

SAFEK1DNDY ANDLIVER CURE is established on Just this
irlnclplc. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.
) ( all diseases nrlzo (rora deranged kldnoya an

, audit strikes at once at the root ol the
difficulty. The elements of which It Is composed
act directly upon these great organs , both as a-

oop atd mam KBR , and , by placing them In a-
icalthy , conditlcn , drlvo disease and pain ( rom
ho sjelcrn.

For the Innumerable troub'cs caused by un-
leaUhy

-
KidneiB. Liver and ITrlnarjvOrgans ; forne niiftr.Minuieorders of Wo . ,. , r. . ii.iJL. ..

anil physical derangements Kcnoraliy , this great
em dy hai no equal. Be war o of Impostors , Im-
tatlons

-
and concoctions said to bo Just as goo-

d.DA

.

BETE'S 'ifiS BNERIS SAFE
For sale by all dealers-

.H
.

- H"WARNER & CO. .
"" Roolipatnr N. Y-

The Great English Remedy
a Never (alia t cute

Nervous Debility. VI
jjtal Exhaustion , Erais-
Rslons

-

, Seminal Wcak-
inesscs.LOSTUANi-
lHOOD , and all the
ilsvll effects of youth
llful follies and cxces-
lies.. It stops pcrma-
Incritly

-

all weakening.-
Bint

.
oluntary loss , s and

drains upon the sys-
Item , the Inevitable re-

sult
-

, , , .
* of these evilprac-

Ices , which are so dcetrueth o to mind and oody-
nd make llo miserable , often leading to Ineanl-
y

-
and death. It strengthens the NervesBrain ,

jitmorjf Ulood , Muscles , Dlgcatho and Rcpro-
uctho

-

Organs , It restores to all the organic
unctlcns their (armor vigor and vitality, ma-
ting llfo cheerful and onjojablo. Price , ?3 a-

ottle , or four times the quantity 810. Sent by-
xprces , secure from observation , to anyaddrcss ,
n receipt of price. No. C. 0. D , sent , except
n receipt of Jl as a guarantee. Letters rj-
nesting answers must inclose stamp ,

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
ro th ) best and cheapest dyspepsia and blllloua-
uro in the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
0 cents.-

Dn
.

, MINTIS'H KILMXT RKMBUT , NKPRITTICUV ,

'urestll Undo ! Kidney and bladder complaluto ,

ouorrhea , elect and Icucorrhca. For eale by all
aujigists : SI a bottle.-

KHQLISII
.

MEDICAL INnTlTUTH ,
, St. Louis , Mo.

For Site la Onuba byfi.
. K. OOODMA-

N.Jan26lv
.

fAasf
!' , tll rtliontr ln or-

uur onlii 'ilutlei
itlnmlar.MRTil uifHop Bittern , u > b Hop B-

ttuuIf jeURrejoong in )

{ Ucivtluii ur mi l ) u-

rlfil
, If ) ouarcni

or fctHKlc , old or-

pof
- . .Huikuiri tinr f .'

rl'f&lth ur Ihti uUh-

ui'in
liaon H hoc . > 'i ,>

, irlr cu Hoi ) Bitter * .

you Jci
that yuur iiyitcn ;
net dtclrainlni ; . ton
iKt; oi Uimui'i
without OifoJ-f

Hop
-

, luli.ry

, t th" aomath.-
tmrtU.

.

. Mood ,

uurorttmui
You will ho-
I'MriJIf jouliff
Hop Bitter *

HyomrfflraL.-
13 w o A k itn-
il'tt"j'l miiy-
t nve your
life. It hn

him

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Cnrn Giinrnutooil.-

Ir.
.

. E. C. Ken o and Itralu Tr atnints-
peclllofor ll > btrrl& , Dlnlncfo , Couvuleloni ,

crvoua HeaJcctie , Mental D preeilon , Losa ci-
t inory,8pcnuatonlia , Imnotcnvy , Involuntary
mlMlonu , Prouiitura Old AKO , caused by o.'v-
ritrtlon

-
, sen-abuse , cr our-lndulgence , which

ad? to misery , dooay and death , Ono boi will
uro recent canuH , Y.t h box contalna one month's-
rcataisnt. . One dollar a box , or six boxes for
vo dollars , tent by mall prepaid on receipt of-

irlce. . We guarantee elx bcifs to cure any cue.
'Ith each order rocelud > y n * for U boxes , ac-

coiuianlcd
-

Uh Ore dolUnr , nlll Bend the iur-
bxscr

-

our written cuu-antco to returu the
uionoy If the trcutraent do' act edict a cure.

0. f. GooJinan , Dru.Tet| , Bolo , Wholu ale acd-
egul Aecnt , Otnr.ha , Kcb. OrduJ by null at-
Ulltorlci.. dilv

WB. MILLARU. V, 13. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and fliolesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED

Agents for Peek & Baushers Larfl , and Wilbor Mills Flour

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES' '

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON <fc CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.cr.

.

. ao
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

Boots and Shoes.
OMAHA , NE-

B.O.

.

. IE1-

.DKTJGS

.

, PAINTS , OILS.
Window and Plate Glass.-

t
.

Anyone contemplating building storebank , or any other flno nlll flnd It to their ad.
vantage to corrcs end with us before purchasing their Plate Glas-

s.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - - - NEB.

. o.-

WHOLESALE
.

GBOOEB
1213 Farnham St. . Onna-

ha.TER

.

& G-

WHOLESALE -

On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

cc*

DEALERS

lALL'S SAFE

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

&CO. ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies ,

A Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fOIIMS AHD MANUFACTURED TOBAOOO ,

Agents for BBNWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.

JOBBER O-

FZPAIPIEIR ,
AND

WT W. JLPJ Wv RKs IT A
< -&J li! 8

1118 FARNAM ST. OMAHA

H .UD! HCTAJL DHAtEU IK

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , OOOK8 , BLIKDS , MOLDINGS , LS E , CEMEE-

IOMA
AOEN1 FOB 1IILWAUKEK C2MJJNT

Near Unioii Pacific Dopot. . -

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

fu-

3HALLADAYtWiHDMlLLS GHURGH AND SCHOOL BELLfLSft-

Cor. . Farcam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.


